Miss Linda Ohmes

MISS BLUE PRINT
Miss Carol Murphy
MISS TECHNIQUE

301
Miss Loralie Smith
MISS HOMECOMING
Mrs. William R. Harper, Jr.

MRS. HOMECOMING
Miss Virginia Smith
GREEK GODDESS
Miss Sue Stewart
MISS PERFECT LIPS

305
"The Techman's appreciation for beauty . . . ."
"... is not dulled by the stress of scholastic endeavor."
Miss Barbara Ann White
For
DAN HARTLEY
Blue Print Business Manager

Miss Susan Segars
For
ED JOY
Blue Print Editor
Miss Jane Davis
For
DON HIGGINS
Rambler Business Manager

Miss Susi Love
For
CHARLIE EDMONDSON
Rambler Editor
ODK President
Miss Leslie Ward

For
TOM WININGDER
Co-Captain Football Team
ANAK President

Mrs. Larry Stallings

For
LARRY STALLINGS
Co-Captain Football Team
Mrs. Allen Nass
For
ALLEN NASS
Captain Basketball Team

Miss Linda May
For
JERRY COX
Student Body President
Miss Cathy McKeen
For
TOM CRAIG
IFC President

Miss Nancy Shinneman
For
TERRY GERBER
Senior Class President
Miss Louise Booth
For
FRED HIRONS
Koseme President

Miss Cissy Timmons
For
FRED RUDDER
Tau Beta Pi President